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Introduction
“Our greatest achievement of the
Liberaion War is an independent state
named Bangladesh. However, even four
decades later the poor people of this
country have not achieved economic
liberty. The principal reason for this is that
the people engaged with agricultural
aciviies have not received culivable
lands.

Overview

National level
By Utaran’s APARAJEO
project coordinator,
Md Moniruzzaman Jamaddar

“It is extremely important to conduct an
equitable distribuion of land in an
agriculture dependent country like Bangladesh. But because people
remain landless, poverty is not lessening. There have been some
sessions learned from land reformaion iniiaives, but they have not
been too producive. Though there have been several work plans
conducted on land reforms at the state level in order for the poor to
gain wider access to land, the government has not taken the necessary
steps to implement them wholeheartedly. This is the reason why the
landless’ rights over khasland are sill to be fully established. If lands
were in the hands of farmers in this agriculture dependent state,
producion would have increased muliple imes and poverty could
have been reduced.
Bhumi (literally meaning ‘land’) commitees want to help the poor,
landless people establish their rights over khasland. Iniially, bhumi
commitees have done this in the southwest. Deprived Bangladesh is
rising every ime from the movement and protests against the seizure
of their land by elite groups. An unstable situaion prevails due to
bloody conﬂicts, unlawful grabbing and occupying of khasland. Hence,
bhumi commitees are formed at the local and naional level to stand
in favour of the landless, build up public opinion and conduct
voluntary aciviies to create unity amongst the ciizens.”
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Bhumi
Committee

Upazila level

Union level

GIF

Village level

Primary
Organization

For more information on the
Gono Unnayan Federation and
Primary Organisation, see
booklet 2 in this series

Bhumi Committees operate at
all levels of local government
and draw their members from
civil society
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The Roots of the
Bhumi Committee

Civil society is playing an increasingly important role in the peaceful
diﬀusion of conﬂict and the establishment of the land rights of the
people in Bangladesh.
At the core of civil society is the bhumi commitee – a working group
formed at naional, upazila, union and ward level by representaives
drawn from various strata of civil society. They support the voice of the
disadvantaged, give impetus and gravitas to their cause, and assist in
the ideniﬁcaion of the landless people and help facilitate the
distribuion of khasland.

organised. Equally as important, the desire among the civil society was
to present a united front against the land grabbers.
In Satkhira in 1998, all of the notable persons from all walks of life
joined together to form a cooperaive commitee (Bhumiheen Ucched
Proirodh Songram Somonnoy Comity) to resist the evicion of the
landless. Included under one umbrella were the professional
organisaions and associaions of doctors, lawyers, teachers and the
press club. The enlightened ciizens formed the Satkhira cooperaive
commitee for the struggle to resist the evicion of the landless, while
at the same ime the Dhaka-based naives of the district also formed
their own commitee to apply pressure from afar (for more
informaion on the Satkhira Landless Resistance Movement, please see
booklet 1 in this series itled ‘History’).
Utaran helped to keep these various groups synchronised and united,
providing medical and legal assistance where it was needed, and
collaboraing with the ADAB – at that ime the topmost NGO (at
Khulna Division and at the central level) - and the ALRD, an
organisaion engaged in land reforms, to bring the plight of the
landless to the forefront. The Chairman of ADAB placed a
memorandum before the prime minister and senior ministers,
detailing the jusiﬁcaion of the demands made by the landless. It was
through the hard-work and dedicaion of the bhumi commitee and
NGOs including Utaran that these demands were entered into the
limelight on the naional stage.
Over three decades ater it ﬁrst began organising the landless
movement in Satkhira, Utaran sill sees bhumi commitees as an
integral part of the facilitaing approach to redistribuion khasland in
Bangladesh.

Utaran began working with such commitees soon ater its foundaion
in Tala, Satkhira, in 1985. At that ime Satkhira was all too oten a scene
of struggle. Landless people were being persecuted by powerful elites,
with forced evicions and violence creaing a climate of fear among the
populaion. As the conﬂicts escalated and became more serious in
nature, there was a need for the landless people to become beter
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8. Upazila Land Commitee
a) Along with the 55 members of the upazila commitee, every union
president will get the membership according to their ex-oﬃcio.
b) Upazila level Bhumi Commitee will be divided in two levels- General
Commitee and Execuive Commitee
c) In every level of commitee, 20 percent of memberships will be
reserved for women; later increasing to up to 30 percent
d) In terms of member selecion, primary school teachers, professors,
young leaders, farmers, businesspeople, lawyers, other
professionals and women representaives should be given priority
e) The upazila commitee will be formed according to the below
ranking:
SL
1
2
3
4
5
7
8
9

Posiion
President
Vice-President
General Secretary
Joint Secretary
Organisaional Secretary
Legal Secretary
Jolmahal Secretary
Women & child aﬀairs Secretary

Number
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1

9. District Land Commitee
The members of District Commitee will total 31 and be divided as
follows:
a. Ex-oﬃcio Chairman and Secretary of every Upazila can be members
of Bhumi Commiteeb. One landless from every Upazila will be appointed representaive of
Bhumiheen Federaion
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c. Respecive Utaran Project Coordinator will be appointed member-1
person
d. Leader of women primary organisaion at District Level
e. Civil Lawyer at District Level-1 person
f. Criminal Lawyer at District Level- 1 person
g. Journalist at District Level-2 people
h. Ciizen organiser at District Level (one who works in favour of the
landless)-1 person
i. Govt. DKKBBC member at District Level- 1 person
j. Govt. Water Body Management Commitee member at District
Level-1 person
k. The others will be respectable people of the locality who were/are
engaged with the movement of land and ciizen rights
SL
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Posiion
President
Vice-President
General Secretary
Joint Secretary
Organisaional Secretary
Finance Secretary/ Treasurer
Legal Secretary
Press & Media Secretary
Agricultural & Fisheries aﬀairs secretary
Women & child aﬀairs Secretary
Jolmahal management secretary
Oﬃce Secretary
Environmental aﬀairs secretary
Members

Number
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
16
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11. Responsibiliies of commitee oﬃcers and members

9. Central Land Commitee
The members of District Commitee will total 31 and be divided as follows:
a. Ex-oﬃcio Chairman of every Upazila commitee can be members of
Central Bhumi Commitee- (8 persons)
b. Ex-oﬃcio Chairman and Secretary of every District can be members
of Bhumi Commitee- (4 persons)
c. 1 elected representaive from every district will be member of
landless Gono Unnayan Federaion (2 persons)
d. Utaran Director and respecive Project Coordinator will be
considered a member (2 persons)
e. 1 member will be appointed from the landless movement areas of
Debhata-Kaliganj (1 person)
f. Ciizen organisers, who contribute acively to Land Rights
Movement (2 persons)
g. Minority/Indigenous/Antaz representaive (1 person)
h. People engaged with mass media 3 persons
i. The others will be respectable people of the locality who were/are
engaged with the movement of land and ciizen rights
SL
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Posiion
President
Vice-President
General Secretary
Joint Secretary
Organisaional Secretary
Finance Secretary/ Treasurer
Legal Secretary
Press & Media Secretary
Agricultural & Fisheries aﬀairs secretary
Women & child aﬀairs Secretary
Jolmahal management secretary
Oﬃce Secretary
Environmental aﬀairs secretary
Members
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Number
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
16

11.1 Responsibiliies of the president
a) The president will be considered as the head of the commitee
b) The president will preside over all meeings
c) The president will approve agenda of meeing
d) In case of decision making, if the number of votes is equal then the
president will take the decision by a casing vote
e) Assists in decision making
11.2 Responsibiliies of vice-president
a) The vice-president will perform the responsibiliies of the president
in their absence
b) The vice-president will assist in decision implementaion.
11.3 Responsibiliies of the general secretary
a) The general secretary will be the execuive head of the organisaion
b) They will call meeings ater consuling with the president
c) Will maintain good relaions and a congenial atmosphere with the
members
d) Will lead the implementaion of approved decisions
e) Will present the acion plan and report of the commitee
f) Will prepare and preserve all the organisaional documents of the
commitee
g) Will maintain liaisons with other organisaions and insituions on
behalf of the commitee
h) Will keep a log of meeings and approve and preserve meeing
agendas
i) Will maintain communicaion with the members to ensure they
paricipate in all declared aciviies.
11.4 Responsibiliies of the vice-general secretary
a) The vice-general secretary will perform the responsibiliies of
general secretary in their absence.
b) They will assist the general secretary as needed.
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The Bhumi Committee
in practise
Venue: Debhata Utaran Oﬃce
Bhumi Commitee: Debhata Upazila
1

Md Amzad Hossain

2

Md Nizamul Islam

3

Md Abu Taleb

4
5
6

Md Saiful Islam
Md Abdul Wahab
Pushpa Biswas

5
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1

Businessman and
local poliical leader
Ex-member, chairman,
and director of the rural
electricity board
Journalist / college
zoology teacher
Member of Union Parishad
Journalist / Freedom Fighter
Member of Union Parishad

4

2

3

President
General
Secretary
Joint
Secretary
Member
Member
Member

6
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How many people are there in your commitee?
Abu Taleb: “There are 55 people in total in our bhumi commitee, of
which 11 are execuive commitee members selected in accordance to
our qualiﬁcaions and experiences. We are drawn from across civil
society.”

How are you organised?
Hamida Begum: “There are three commitee levels: upazila, district
and central.”Meeings are normally held every three months but are
also frequently called based on an emergency.”

What would consitute an emergency?
Abu Taleb: “Such meeings are based
on urgent situaions, for example a
mishap occurring in the society which
requires immediate acion like
someone’s house being burnt down,
someone’s land is being seized or
people being thrown out of their
houses. In these cases, teamwork is
required to make a ﬁnal decision such
as taking these people to the district
level.

How are you made aware of an emergency?
Abdul Wahab: “In case of occurrence of any problem, the leaders of
the landless commitees bring these to the atenion of the bhumi
commitee members. The primary organisaion informs the gono
unnayan federaion and the GUF presents the problems to the upazila
bhumi commitee.”
What support can the bhumi commitee provide?
“Our aciviies help to support the landless and provide them all
with the legal support, and take their cases to various media such
as press and print as necessary.”
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What support can the bhumi commitee provide?
Nizamul Islam: “Due to the complexiies of the law and order system,
land possession is being distorted. These cases are taken to the High
Court by the bhumi commitee.”
Abu Taleb: “If any news or events require press atenion, then a
member of Utaran staﬀ has to take it into their consideraion. The
landless leaders bring it to the atenion of the Utaran staﬀ and they
in turn advise the bhumi commitee, who have links with local,
regional and naional newspapers.”

What linkages do you have with Utaran?
Abdul Wahab: “Utaran staﬀ members and bhumi commitee
members are interdependent on each other. They support each other
in turn.”
Abu Taleb: “Stories and pictures of deprived landless or burnt houses,
along with their movements and rallies, are printed in newspapers
with the aid from Utaran.”
Md Amzad Hossain: “When a land is ﬁrst geing registered, Utaran
bears all the costs of registry. Utaran has also given a sipend of 1,000
BDT to those families who just received DCR to help with developing
their livelihoods or other important maters.”

What has been the biggest success of the bhumi
commitee?
Md Amzad Hossain: “When there was a movement for land rights in
1998, there were huge ﬁghts and conﬂicts among the people in which
a lady named Jaheda even died (see page 18 of booklet 1 in this series,
itled ‘History’). The bhumi commitee stood by the landless in these
tough imes. The death of Jahed acaused all the major poliical ﬁgures
of Bangladesh like the then prime minister Sheikh Hasina, BNP
opposiion leader Khaleda Zia, former president Hussain Muhammad
Ershad and others to visit Debhata and conduct sessions to console the
landless. This has all been possible due to the devoion of the bhumi
commitee members.”
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“Stories and pictures of deprived landless or burnt houses, along
with their movements and rallies, are printed in newspapers with
the aid of Utaran.”

Md Saiful Islam: “The success of the landless is the success of the
Bhumi Commitee. Previously, the landless did not know where to ﬁle
for applicaions for obtaining khasland.”

What pracical assistance can you provide to the
landless people?
Abu Taleb: “There were so many landless without documents or
proper land records. Laws are complex but even then we did not want
to keep people waiing anymore. Previously the landless did not have
any courage to move to places but with assistance from Utaran and
the bhumi commitee, they can roam about freely. The administraion
respects the landless and the bhumi commitee because they are not
alone; they are united as a whole. The district administrator himself
even came and distributed land record documents among them. The
land grabbers now do not have the courage to torture the helpless and
throw them out their residences because they are aware that the
bhumi commitee is at their side.”

How did Utaran help?
Hamida Begum: “Utaran took the iniiaive of making a list of the
landless and formed a group. Together with their help, they created
pressure on the administraion to give righful land to the landless.”

How do you feel about the ime you give to the bhumi
commitee?
Nizamul Islam: “We are really proud of our work and achievements,
especially when we achieve success. We feel sad when our cases fail.”
Md Amzad Hossain: “All the members of
our bhumi commitee have been associated
with the common people for a very long
ime. They not only stand by the landless
people, but also work against all the social
injusices like child marriage and dowry,
and arrange for safe drinking water,
hygiene, sanitaion, and the provision of
electricity and so on.”
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